
Date : 29th December, 2023

From:
Mr. Rahulkumar Chandrakant Sheth

302, Radha Krushana Appartment,

Harsolawad, Dahod,

Gujarat - 389151

Sub: Disctosure pursuant to Regulation 29(2l-of SEBI

Dear Sir/Madam,

With reference to captioned subject, l, Rahul Sheth, h by su

ns, 2011

Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Sha

ZOLL.

You are kindly requested to take the disclosure on your

Thanking You,

, 4^*
Rahulkumar Chand rakant Sheth

Encl: As Attached

and T

p lconic Tower,

s, Ahmedabad.

To,
Advait
Advait
A-801to
Bopal-Ambli
Near lskcon

To,

BSE Limited,
The Secretary,
Listing Department,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,

Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001.
lD / Code: 543230 rat - 380054.



Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Sut

and Takeovers) Reeulatio

Part-A - Details of the Acquisition

stant

rs. 2C

uisition of Shares

Name of the Target Company (TC)

Advait lnfr rtech Limited

Name(s) of the Seller and Persons

Acting in Concert (PAC) with the Seller
Seller: Ra]

PACs :1.
2.R

ulkur
ihalir
.rtvi S

nar Chandrakant Sheth
r Sheth
iheth

Whether the acquirer belongs to

Promoter / Promoter group
Promoter ( irouF

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s)

where the shares of TC are Listed

Bombay St rck Exchange

Details of the acquisition as follows
Number

%

sh

I
a

w.r.t.total
are/voting
capital

uherever
rpplicable

(*)

% w.r.t. total
diluted

share/voting
capital of

the Tc (**)

Before the disposal under
consideration, holding of acquirer

along with PACs of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature of
encumbrance (pledge/ lien/ non-

disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than

by shares

d ) Wa rra nts/converti ble

securities/any other instrument that

entitles the acquirer to receive shares

carrying voting rights in the TC

(specifv holding in each category)

74,99,700 73 s3% 73.53%

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 74,99,700 7 s3% 73.53%



Details of Sale

Shares carrying voting rights sold

b)VRs acquired otherwise than bY

equity shares

c) Warra nts/converti ble

securities/any other instrument that
entitles the acquirer to receive shares

carrying voting rights in the TC

(specify holding in each category)

acquired

d) Shares in the nature of
encumbrance (pledge/ lien/ non-

disposal undertaki ng/ otlrers)

75,000 0.14 0.74

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 75,000 o.74 o.74

After the Disposal, holding of Seller:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b)VRs otherwise than bY equitY

sha res

c) Wa rra nts/convertible secu rities

/any other instrument that entitles

the acquirer to receive shares carrying

voting rights in the TC (specify holding

in each category) after acquisition

d) Shares in the nature of

encumbrance (Pledge/ lien/ non-

disposal un@

74,24,700 72.79% 72.79%

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 74,24,700 72.79% 72.79%

Mode of sale (e.g. oPen market /
public issue / rights issue /
preferential allotment / inter-se

transfer / encumbrance, etc.)

lnter - Se Transfer bY waY of Gift

27th December,2023Date of Disposal / date of receipt of

intimation of allotment of shares /
VR/ wa rra nts/convertible
securities/any other instrument that

entitles the acquirer to receive shares

in the TC.



L,

2.

Equity share capital / total voting

capital of the TC before the said

acquisition

Rs. 10,20,00,(

1,02,00,000 equ
00/-
ty sha

divided into
'e of Rs 10/'each

Equity share capital/ total voting

capital of the TC after the said

acquisitlon

Rs. 10,20,00,00(

1,02,00,000 equ
l- div
ty sha

ded into
'e of Rs 10/- each

Total diluted share/voting capital of

the TC after the said acquisition

Rs. 10,20,00,00(
1,02,00,000 equ

l- div
ity sha

ded into
re of Rs 10/- each

Signature of the Seller

r q^^4
Rahulkumar Chandrakant Sheth

Place: Dahod, Gujarat

Date: 29th December, 2023

Note:

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as pt

company to the stock Exchange under clause 35 of the

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total numb'

full conversion of the outstanding convertible securitir

of the TC.

the

of sha

rst filing done bY th

reement.

rs in the TC assumin

ts into equitY shart

e

mrng

1a res


